Lysosomotropic agents and inhibitors of cellular transglutaminase stimulate dome formation, a differentiated characteristic of MDCK kidney epithelial cell cultures.
Dome formation is a manifestation of transepithelial fluid transport in cell culture, a differentiated characteristic of transporting epithelia. A dramatic increase in numbers of domes in confluent MDCK kidney epithelial cell cultures was noted after addition of Friend cell inducers such as hexamethylane bisacetamide (HMBA) (Lever, 1979b). In the present study, we show that primary amines such as methylamine, ethylamine, and dansyl cadaverine also stimulate dome formation. These compounds largely prevented the marked decrease in numbers of spontaneously occurring domes which occurred when cultures were switched from medium containing 10% serum to medium containing serum concentrations below 0.2%. Many of these primary amines are not only lysosomotropic agents but also potent inhibitors of transglutaminase activity when assayed in MDCK cell extracts, at concentrations correlating with those effective in stimulation of dome formation. Other lysosomotropic agents such as chloroquine and secondary and tertiary amines stimulated dome formation yet did not inhibit transglutaminase. Induction of domes by HMBA differed in several properties from that stimulated by amines and did not involve fluctuations in transglutaminase activity. These findings suggest that lysosomal functions modulate serum stimulation of dome formation in epithelial cells by a pathway distinct from that triggered by HMBA.